IA0 - The station signing 1A0KM on 13 June (15 and 20 metres CW) was a pirate. Legitimate operations will be notified in advance. <TNX IK0FVC>

3A - Mike, G4IUF is active as 3A0FC from Monaco until 26 June. QSL via G4IUF. <TNX DX News Sheet>

5X - Don, KD4UDU is active as 5X1DK from Kampala for two months. QSL via KD4UDU. <TNX The Daily DX>

AP - Amir, AP2AGJ [425DXN 370] transmits from Karachi and has been licensed since 1991. The correct QSL route is Amir Gulistan Janjua, House No. 56, Chaklala 1, Rawalpindi, Pakistan. <TNX OPDX Bulletin>

BY - The BI4Q IOTA expedition to Ping Island (AS-135/p) started on 18 June, one day earlier than expected [425DXN 371]. The *new* QSL route is via BY4RSA (Jiangsu DX Club, P.O. Box 538, Nanjing, China). The JDXC has a web site at http://www.qsl.net/jsdxc/index.html <TNX BA4TB>

CEO_est- Ed Hartz, K8VIR plans to be active from Easter Island (SA-001) around 24-25 June. QSL via K8VIR. <TNX The Daily DX>

EA - Special event station EG0MCP is expected to be active (on SSB operated by EA7VE and EA7ZM, on CW operated by EA7AYF and EA7HAT) from Malaga on 22-23 June to celebrate the visit of King Juan Carlos. QSL via bureau only to EA7URM. <TNX EA7HAT>

ES - Bruno (ES2RW), Viki (ES2RT) and Valeri (ES5AAW) are expected to be active as ES2RW/3 from Osmussaar Island until 21 June. QSL via ES2RIQ. <TNX ES5AAW>

F - F5VCR will be /P (15, 20 and 40 metres) from Riom Island (EU-074, DIFM MA-045) between 07.30 UTC and 18 UTC on 20 June. <TNX F-10255>

PO - Ed Hartz, K8VIR went QRT from the South Cooks [425DXN 370] on 12 June and is now active as F0OHR from Rangiroa (OC-066), French Polynesia until around 23 June. QSL via K8VIR. <TNX The Daily DX>

I - Boris, IK4RSL and Gualco, IK4THF will be active from IIA islands in Gorizia province during the weekend. QSL via home calls <TNX IK4RSL>
I - Weather permitting, Mauro (I1WNB), Sergio (IK1RAR) and Vincenzo (IK1YEK) will be IA1/ (on 20 and 40 metres) from I Pagliai (IIA SV-003, it does not count for IOTA) on 27 June. QSL via home calls. <TNX I1HLI & IK1YEK>

I - II0N is the contest call used by Piero, I Z 0 A E H (not IK0AEH as reported in 425DXN 371). QSL via home call. We apologize for any inconvenience the typo may have caused our readers.

S0 - Mark, ON4WW now plans to be active as S07WW from Western Sahara [425DXN 371] around 21 June for 4-6 days (but dates might change again). Look for him on all bands (1827.5 +/- QRM on 160 metres) mainly during his local evenings and nights. He might be forced to operate from his car, which could mean SSB only. QSL via ON5NT. <TNX ON5NT>

SM - Hans, SM3TLG will be active (mainly on CW) as SM3TLG/6 from Orust Island (EU-043) between 20 and 27 June. <TNX SM3TLG>

SV5 - Nenad, VE3EXY will be active (on 10-40 metres mostly CW) as SV5/VE3EXY/P from Rhodes (EU-001) between 17 and 24 June. QSL via VE3EXY either direct (Nenad Stevanovic P.O. Box 65046, Nepean, ON K2G 5Y3, Canada) or through the bureau. <TNX VE3EXY>

VP5 - Bill Musa's (K5YG) planned operation as VP5/K5YG from Providenciales (14-20 June) [425DXN 371] has been cancelled due to unexpected extremely serious family problems. <TNX SU1HM>

VP8_fal - Carl, G4VFU [425DXN 365] is now active as VP8/G4VFU/MM when he operates from an oil rig and as VP8CZJ when he is on land (Falkland Islands). QSL via G0HXL. <TNX The Daily DX>

YS - Federico, YS1FEA reports that the three YS amateurs who used to be QRV daily for DX stations on 40 metres (YS1SH, YS1CQ and YS1FEA himself) have now moved to 20 metres. Look for them on 14.165 MHz between 02.00 and 03.30 UTC. QSL for all of them to P.O. Box 517, San Salvador, El Salvador, Central America. <TNX YS1FEA>

YU - Nenad, VE3EXY will be active (mostly on 80, 30 and 17 metres CW) as 4N7ZR from Yugoslavia between 29 June and 6 July. QSL via VE3EXY either direct (Nenad Stevanovic P.O. Box 65046, Nepean, ON K2G 5Y3, Canada) or through the bureau. <TNX VE3EXY>

ZS - Special call ZS80NRM is used by Etienne, ZS6Y until 30 July to celebrate South African President Nelson Mandela's 80th birthday. QSL via ZS6Y. <TNX The Daily DX>
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Edited by I1JQJ & IK1ADH

DANISH ISLANDS AWARD ----> This new award is sponsored by OZ3FYN, the local branch in Odense of Experimenteringende Danske Radioamatourer, and is available to licenced amateurs and SWLs (have a look at the certificate at http://home7.inet.tele.dk/oz3fyn). For further information, including the island list, please contact the Award Manager, Jens Palle Moreau Jorgensen (OZ5MJ) at either Jaegerbakken 13, DK 5260 Odense S, Denmark or
moreau@post1.tele.dk <TNX OZ5MJ>

DIE CONTEST SOFTWARE ---> The free software for management of the 4th DIE Contest (21 June) can be found at Paco's (EA5OL) home page (http://www.arrakis.es/~ea5ol). Further information on the contest can be found at http://www.uv.es/die/diecon98.html <TNX EA5OL & EA4AHU>

H75A LOG SEARCH ---> The log from the H75A (Isla de Venado, NA-209) DXpedition has now been placed online for searching. The log is on the Islands On The Web website at http://islandchaser.com in the "Logs Online" section of the site. <TNX N1HRW, IOTW Webmaster>

LOG SEARCH AVAILABILITY ---> The log checking page on the North Jersey Association's web site (http://njdxa.org/log-check.shtml) has been programmed to make it very easy to add additional logs. DXpeditions that would like to have checking available on this site are invited to get in touch with Urb LeJeune, W2DEC at ats@usats.com <TNX W2DEC>

RA0FF LOG SEARCH ---> Logs for Eugene's (RA0FF) contest operations as of 1995 are now available at http://www.qsl.net/ra0ff <TNX RA0FF>

QSL 5X1Z ---> Mats, SM7PKK has appointed a QSL manager [425DXN 369] for his operations as 5X1Z. QSL via SM6CAS (Nils-Goeran Persson, Box 2050, Hovas, SE-436 02, Sweden). Please note that SM6CAS now handles the cards for ALL past operations by Mats: 3D2CT & 3D2CU (Conway Reef), 3D2KK, 3D2XR (Rotuma), 4X/SM7PKK, 5W1HK, A35KK (OC-064), FW/SM7PKK (Wallis, OC-054), KH6/SM7PKK, KH8/SM7PKK, SV9/SM7PKK, T33KK (Banaba), TF4/SM7PKK (Flatey Island, EU-168), VK2FVD, WH8/SM7PKK, ZK1XI (South Cook, OC-013), ZK2KK. The full list with relevant dates can be found at http://home1.swipnet.se/~w-17565/

QSL E22AAD ---> Ralf, DL2FDK (Ralf Klingler, Feldstr. 7, D-61479 Glashuetten-Oberems, Germany) reports all direct cards for E22AAD (AS-107, 10-22 December 1997) were mailed on 18 June. Remaining QSOs will be confirmed through the bureau in July. <TNX DL2FDK>

QSL G3NOM ---> Ray, G3NOM has moved to Thailand since 31 May. His new address is Ray Gerrard, P.O. Box 1300, Bangkok 10112, Thailand. <TNX G3NOM>

QSL H40AA ---> The validation of the database as well as the merging of a variety of data files has been successfully completed for the 67,129 H40AA QSOs, which represent 23,140 different call signs logged. The full-colour, folded QSL cards have been received from the printers and direct QSLing will commence on 29 June (bureau cards will be processed later in the year). The DXCC status of the Temotu Islands should be determined during July, and QSLs should be accepted by the DXCC desk in October. QSL via OH2BN (Jarmo J. Jaakola, Kiilletie 5 C 30, FIN - 00710 Helsinki, Finland). Log search is available at http://www.iglou.com/n4gn/h40aa/ <TNX N4GN>

QSL H40AA AT FRIEDRICHSHAFEN ---> The H40AA/H44DX QSL cards will be distributed at Friedrichshafen by OH2BE, OH2BH and OH2TA as follows: at the DARC-DX-Department, QSL Corner on 26 June (13-18 local time) and 27 June (10-14 local time); at the German DX Foundation booth on 27 June (14-16 local time); at the DX Meeting following the 4 p.m. Temotu presentation by OH2BH
and OH2TA on 27 June.

QSL H40AA (SPECIAL EDITION) ---> The Special Edition QSL card project [425DXN 363] has received a fantastic response from DXers worldwide with 430 benefactors contributing USD 22,068. The Special Fund has been closed and the donations will be transferred in full to the account of The Temotu Development Authority (TDA) where Dr. Ashley Wilson and several community members including the Provincial Premier will select the projects that the DX community will support. Dr. Wilson is expected to start sending out the Special Edition QSLs by mid-June from Temotu's local post office (please note that the special QSLs mailed from Lata will confirm only one QSO, and the remaining QSLs will be sent from Finland, but no further action on the part of contributors will be necessary). <TNX N4GN>

QSL VIA DK7PE ---> Rudi is the QSL manager for 3D2CW, 3DA0CW, 5W0XX, 524SQ, 7P8CW, 7Q7CW, 9F2CW, 9H3HF, A35CW, C9RAA, CN2BA, D2CW, EI4VPW, ET4A, ON9CPE, P29VCW, S21ZC, S79CW, TNO0CW, VK2FRG, XT2CW, XX9CW, YJOAXX, ZS6HSC. His *new* address is: Rudolf Klos, Ludwig Schwamb Strasse 32, 55126 Wackernheim, Germany. <TNX The Daily DX>

QSL VIA HB9CXZ ---> HB9CXZ (Luigi Casari, Box 610, 6592 S. Antonino-TI, Switzerland) is the QSL manager for HB9H (Ticino Canton Amateurs Association club station), HB9RL and HB9CL (Radio Club Locarno club station). These three stations are allowed to use the special HB5 prefix until 31 December to celebrate the 200th anniversary of the independence of Canton Ticino. HB9CXZ is also the QSL manager for DU/HB9CVN (aka 4F3CV). <TNX HB9CXZ>

QSL VIA K1WY ---> Bill, K1WY (ex K1TRS) is the new QSL manager for UA0DC as of 15 June. Bill now handles cards for GI6YM, TF8GX, UA0DC and UA0ZBK. QSL to P.O. Box 2644, Hartford, CT 06146-2644, USA. <TNX K1WY>

WARC BANDS CENTURY AWARD ---> It is offered by The 59(9) DX Report. The WARC Bands Century Plaque and WARC Bands Century Certificate are available to all licensed amateurs and SWLs for contacting/receiving 100 countries on each of the WARC bands (10, 18 and 24 MHz) for a total of 300 "current" countries (deleted countries do not count). All that is required is the standard log extract (GCR) signed by two other amateurs verifying that the cards are in your possession. The Application Form is available at $1.00 or 2 IRCs from The 59(9) DX Report, P.O. Box 73, Spring Brook, NY 14140, USA. You can also contact Bob Nadolny, WB2YQH, editor of The 59(9) DX Report, at The599Rpt@aol.com <TNX WB2YQH>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D2DX/P</td>
<td>EA4DX</td>
<td>! EK6GC</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
<td>! OT8A</td>
<td>ON7LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2Q8</td>
<td>SM3CER</td>
<td>! EK6LF</td>
<td>IK2QPR</td>
<td>! OT8T</td>
<td>ON4UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2RW</td>
<td>ZL1AMO</td>
<td>! EK60CM</td>
<td>K68ID</td>
<td>! OX3LG</td>
<td>OZ2ELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DA5A</td>
<td>JH7FQK</td>
<td>! EK7DX</td>
<td>DL1VJ</td>
<td>! OY/DL9BY</td>
<td>DL9BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W7TK</td>
<td>OK1HWB</td>
<td>! EK8W</td>
<td>IK2QPR</td>
<td>! OZ1RDP</td>
<td>DL9BCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z0AU</td>
<td>SP6CZ</td>
<td>! EM4U</td>
<td>UT4UZ</td>
<td>! P29VR</td>
<td>W7LFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z0I</td>
<td>SP6ZYA</td>
<td>! EO3U</td>
<td>UT3UZ</td>
<td>! P38M</td>
<td>YL2KL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A1AC</td>
<td>XE1BEF</td>
<td>! EO5U</td>
<td>UT4UZ</td>
<td>! P3A</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K80ADR</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>! EP2MCO</td>
<td>UA6HCW</td>
<td>! P49V</td>
<td>AI6V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4KA5CW</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>! EP2P</td>
<td>EP2HMR</td>
<td>! PA6F</td>
<td>PA3GHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L0CR</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>! EP3HR</td>
<td>I2MQP</td>
<td>! PA6WXP</td>
<td>PA3CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L4MM</td>
<td>ON4CFI</td>
<td>! ER5AA</td>
<td>I8YGZ</td>
<td>! PQ5L</td>
<td>PP5LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L7FO</td>
<td>TA7A</td>
<td>! ES5Q</td>
<td>ES5RY</td>
<td>! PR5L</td>
<td>PP5L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4N9AT</td>
<td>YT1AT</td>
<td>! EU3FT</td>
<td>W3HC</td>
<td>! R1MV1</td>
<td>OH2BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7BRG</td>
<td>HB9BRM</td>
<td>! EW1NY</td>
<td>N8LCU</td>
<td>! RA2FBC</td>
<td>DF4BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/RZ4HF</td>
<td>YL2KL</td>
<td>! EX8M</td>
<td>IK2QPR</td>
<td>! RN0A</td>
<td>UA0AGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/T93Y</td>
<td>W6MD</td>
<td>! EY12A</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
<td>! RN3R</td>
<td>RW3RQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/T97M</td>
<td>K2PF</td>
<td>! EY8CQ</td>
<td>DJ1SKO</td>
<td>! RO3A</td>
<td>RX3APM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4ADA</td>
<td>9A2AJ</td>
<td>! EY8W</td>
<td>DJ1SKO</td>
<td>! RSOF</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4AGC</td>
<td>G3LNS</td>
<td>! EZ8AI</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
<td>! RX10X/FJL</td>
<td>DL6YET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H3RB</td>
<td>LA4DM</td>
<td>! F1CYB</td>
<td>FA1ICZ</td>
<td>! S07WW</td>
<td>ON5NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5K3WC</td>
<td>HK3SGP</td>
<td>! FBC/FB1I</td>
<td>FB1IHP</td>
<td>! SN0BAR</td>
<td>SP3KRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N1SYT</td>
<td>IK0PHY</td>
<td>! FBC2E2</td>
<td>F2F2</td>
<td>! SN0STE</td>
<td>SP2PHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N7Y2C</td>
<td>WA1ECA</td>
<td>! FBC2YT</td>
<td>F2YT</td>
<td>! SN02DH</td>
<td>SP52DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N9KWO</td>
<td>N0UN</td>
<td>! FBC5ASD</td>
<td>F5ASD</td>
<td>! SN5N</td>
<td>SP5KP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W1SA</td>
<td>JH70HF</td>
<td>! FBC5BMK</td>
<td>F5BMK</td>
<td>! SO2DBO</td>
<td>DL5DBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL1H</td>
<td>GM4DMA</td>
<td>! FBC5B2B</td>
<td>F5BZB</td>
<td>! SV5/G4SMK</td>
<td>G4SMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X1M</td>
<td>ON5NT</td>
<td>! FBC5KAC</td>
<td>F6JSZ</td>
<td>! SV5/I2Y0</td>
<td>IK2MYX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X1T</td>
<td>ON5NT</td>
<td>! FBC5MFU</td>
<td>F5MFU</td>
<td>! SV5/13BQ</td>
<td>I3BQ4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Z4RL</td>
<td>N2AU</td>
<td>! FBC5NBX</td>
<td>F5NBX</td>
<td>! SV9/DF9O</td>
<td>DF9OX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KOT</td>
<td>DS4CNB</td>
<td>! FBC5P2EZ</td>
<td>F5P2EZ</td>
<td>! T88HC</td>
<td>J01IAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6W1/N2WCQ</td>
<td>UT4UZ</td>
<td>! FBC5SIH</td>
<td>F5SIH</td>
<td>! T88JA</td>
<td>JA6BSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6W1QV</td>
<td>F6FNU</td>
<td>! FBC5TVG</td>
<td>F5TVG</td>
<td>! T88TT</td>
<td>7M1STT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6WIRE</td>
<td>6W1QV</td>
<td>! FBC6AUS</td>
<td>F6AUS</td>
<td>! T88X</td>
<td>JA6BSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y5/WH6X</td>
<td>JG3KIV</td>
<td>! FBC6C7</td>
<td>F6C7L</td>
<td>! T91SL</td>
<td>DL4SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y5A</td>
<td>JE3MAS</td>
<td>! FBC6CUK</td>
<td>F6CUK</td>
<td>! T94GB</td>
<td>W3HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y5XX</td>
<td>JG3KIV</td>
<td>! FBC6EJ1</td>
<td>F6EJ1</td>
<td>! T99T</td>
<td>9A2AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Y6A</td>
<td>JG3KIV</td>
<td>! FBC6FHO</td>
<td>F6FHO</td>
<td>! TA2I1J</td>
<td>DJ92B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7J1A2L</td>
<td>OK1FQW</td>
<td>! FBC6KUQ</td>
<td>F6KUQ</td>
<td>! TA4/4K51M</td>
<td>DK51M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Q7LJ</td>
<td>KA9LFX</td>
<td>! FBC60YU</td>
<td>F60YU</td>
<td>! TE5T</td>
<td>TI4SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Q7SB</td>
<td>AB4IQ</td>
<td>! FBC9RM</td>
<td>F9RM</td>
<td>! TF8GX</td>
<td>K1YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7X0AD</td>
<td>EA4URE</td>
<td>! FG/JA2E2</td>
<td>UXU2C</td>
<td>! TG9NX</td>
<td>N4FKZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7X2R0</td>
<td>OM3CEN</td>
<td>! FM5DN</td>
<td>KU9C</td>
<td>! TM0CMF</td>
<td>F5KKD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7X4AN</td>
<td>DJ2BW</td>
<td>! F00MAC</td>
<td>K80U</td>
<td>! TM1CMF</td>
<td>F6KRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Z500</td>
<td>N2AU</td>
<td>! FOOPAP</td>
<td>K80U</td>
<td>! TM2CMF</td>
<td>F61TD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8P6AZ</td>
<td>KU9C</td>
<td>! FO5QG</td>
<td>XE1L</td>
<td>! TM200</td>
<td>F5KQN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9AOC</td>
<td>9A2KL</td>
<td>! FP5EJ</td>
<td>K2RW</td>
<td>! TM3CMF</td>
<td>F2VVX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A7C</td>
<td>KA9WON</td>
<td>! FS/F2HE</td>
<td>F2HE</td>
<td>! TM4CMF</td>
<td>Bureau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*** 4 2 5 D X N E W S ***
***** QSL INFO [2/3] *****
-------------------------------
5B4AGC  George, P.O.Box 1344, Paphos, CY-8133, Cyprus
5W1PC  J.Perry Christensen, P.O.Box 2007, Apia, Western Samoa
7L1MFS  Yoh Yoshida, Shinko Bldg., 4-1 Arakawa 4-chome, Arakawa 116, Japan
8P6PF  Paul Foster, 18 South Ridge, Christ Church, Barbados
8P6TD  Tony Davis, #7 Holborn Terrace, Wilcox, Christ Church, Barbados
9A2AJ  Tomislav Polak, P.O.Box 7, Lipik HR-34551, Croatia
9A9D  R.C. "Nikola Tesla", Contest Team 9A9D, P.O.Box 106, 43000 Bjelovo, Croatia
9M2KU  Makoto Yonemitsu, A3-3 Stulang View Condominium, JLN Kuning, Taman Pelangi, 81300 Johor Bahru, Johor, Malaysia
9M6CT  Philip J.Weaver, P.O.Box 13478, 88839 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia
A43XXV  The Royal Omani Amateur Radio Society, P.O.Box 981, Muscat 113, Oman
A4XO  Joseph Paulson, P.O.Box 6, Araqi 515, Sultanate of Oman
A4XR  Chris Dabrowski, P.O.Box 2038, CPO 111, Sultanate of Oman
AA5BT  Derek Wills, 4002 Amy Cir, Austin, TX-78759, U.S.A.
BA4ASL  Ora S.L.Li, 11 Lane 1434, Hua Shan Road, Shanghai 200052, China
BD4DW  David Y.J.Zhou, P.O.Box 040-088, Shanghai, China
BG5IK  X.R.Zeng, P.O.Box 010, Nan Ning, Guang XI 53001, China
BV3FG  Robert Suen, P.O.Box 98, Hsinchu, Taiwan
BV4QW  Calvin Lin, P.O.Box 922, Taichung, Taiwan
BY4B2Z  ARS of Shanghai, Zhabei District Chi Sci and Tech, Center, POB 083-105, Shanghai, China
CE1LDS  Osvaldo A.Diaz Cobian, P.O.Box 644, Antofagasta, Chile
CT1ELP  Pedro Pedroso, P.O.Box 116, P-2806 Almada Codex, Portugal
DF4BV  Heinz Mueller, Auf der Horst 13, D-27419 Vierden, Germany
DL7VOG  Gerd Uhlig, Kaskelstrasse 51, D-10317 Berlin, Germany
DS4CNB  Lee Dae Leong, P.O.Box 111, Kwangsan Kwangju 506-050, Korea
EA5VD  Francisco, P.O.Box 123, E-46080 Valencia, Spain
EA8ZS  Manuel de Aguilar Hernandez, Kant 1, E-35010 Las Palmas, Gran Canaria, Spain
EO2500FBD  Slava Bratinov, P.O.Box 85, Belgorod-Dnestrovsk 272300, Ukraine
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ET3BT  Tensai, P.O.Box 6128, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
EX8F  Vladimir F.Sudakov, P.O.Box 2, Kara Baltta 5, 722030 Kyrgyzstan
FA1ICZ  Petit Xavier, Route de Geneve, F-10130 Charrey, France
FK8GT  Phil, P.O.Box 8340, Noumea 98807, New Caledonia
HAIKSA  Radio Club Gyor, P.O.Box 79, H-9002 Gyor, Hungary
I1WNB  Boragni Mauro, Via Vespucci 24, 17024 Finale Ligure - SV, Italy
IK1RAR  Traverso Sergio, Via Brunenghi 83, Finale Ligure - SV. Italy
IK1YEK  Firpo Vincenzo, Via Cavasola 15/3, 17024 Finale Ligure - SV, Italy
JA0DMV  Tex Izumo, Bukit Dumbar APR 9-4, 97 Jalan Thomas 11700, Gelugor Penang, Malaysia
JE3MAS  Hiroyuki Kozu, C.S.O. Box 8202, Kingston, Jamaica
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